Correlation among nuclear localization of NuMA-RARα, deregulation of gene expression and leukemic phenotype of hCG-NuMA-RARα transgenic mice.
Acute promyelocytic leukemia (APL) is a model system of aberrant transcription in cancer. We sought to elucidate the mechanism of action of the variant fusion NuMA-RARα in APL, using the hCG-NuMA-RARα transgenic model. We report that subcellular localization of NuMA-RARα in transgenic mice is dependent upon its protein expression and transgene dosage. Subcellular localization of the fusion is inversely correlated with extent of gene deregulation at the mRNA level for Cebpα, Cebpɛ and Pu.1. Finally, we report that phenotype onset is correlated with NuMA-RARα copy number; mice with higher copy number developing disease later than those with lower copy number.